Local goat cheese caprese

Tuna steak - 0,25 kg / 8 oz.

local fresh goats cheese/local tomatoes/basil jelly/
green olives

grilled tuna steak/broad beans/ chickpeas falafel/
salt/pepper/olive oil

Yin Yang tuna

Wild sea bass 0,25 kg / 8 oz.

Adriatic Tuna/Sesamelemon marmalade/dried cherry
tomatoes/pickled rock samphire/young zucchini

grilled sea bass filet/spinach cream/micro greens
/salt/pepper/olive oil

Beef carpaccio

Wild Dentex

beef carpaccio/black truffle vinaigrette/ micro
greens/pine nuts/parmigiano shavings

grilled dentex steak/ spinach cream/micro greens
/salt/ pepper/ olive oil

0,25 kg / 8 oz.

Salmon filet 0,25kg / 8 oz.
grilled salmon filet/ micro greens/
salt/pepper/olive oil powder

Adriatic shrimp and scampi

1 kg

grilled shrimp and scampi /baby summer salads/olive
oil/ garlic/ salt

Sea bass cevich
sea bass/lime/local olive oil/sea salt/black
pepper/flowers

Smoked Salmon
Smoked salmon/pork cracklings /beluga
lentils/wasabi/dehydrated raspberry

Kobe rib eye 10 marble grade 1,00 kg / 36 oz.

Ratatouille vegetables

"The queen of meat, Meat for Kings"

Steakhouse fries served with seasoning of your

there are champagnes…and there is Don Perignon…

choice:

There are cars…and there is Rolls Royce…
In the same way…there is meat and there is "Kobe Beef"

rosemary flavored sea salt
Parmigiano Reggiano cheese
White truffle oil

"Kobe"… is unique

Potatoes gratin a la Chef

There is caviar…and there is Beluga…

Shrimp BISQUE
Creamy shrimp chowder/prawn/clams/Mediterranean
spiced focaccia/aioli sauce

Texas rib eye steak - 0,30 kg / 11 oz.

Grilled green asparagus

Black angus filet steak - 0,25 kg/ 8 oz.

Young Fresh zucchini marinated in olive oil

Olive oil vellutata

Lamb rack - 0,30 kg / 11 oz.

Sautéed Spinach and Tomatoes

Pork mangalica French rack 0,30 kg / 11 oz.

Arugula salad sprinkled with toasted pine nuts

TOMAHAWK STEAK ~ 1,00 Kg / 36 oz.

and hard cheese shavings

Silky cream made of olive oil/green asparagus
tapenade/poached egg/olive oil earth

Tomato consommé

Chef summer salad

Clear tomato soup/buffalo mozzarella
/basil sprouts

Truffle sauce 28 kn | Hollandaise sauce | Demi-glace sauce
Chefs BBQ sauce | Café de Paris sauce

Soba noodle
buckwheat noodles/ soya sauce/ butter/ shrimps

Hand rolled pasta with clams
clams /tomatoes sauce/garlic/white wine

Duck breast
parsnip cream/croquette of sweet potato/ glazed
beetroot /pistachio powder

Yellow quinoa steaks
quinoa steaks/ vegetables cassoulet/hollandaise sauce

Macha Green Tea & Chocolate Cake
Served with Macha green tea sorbet and toffee sauce

Summer Love
Berry fruits with vanilla ice cream, chocolate
spunge, sprinkled with crunch almonds and honey

Assorted macarons
Single-origin chocolate ganache, Tahitian vanilla
and Madagascar vanilla, pistachio, raspberry compote,
butter salted caramel, lemon

Seasonal Fruit selection
Assorted seasonal fresh fruits colonade

White chocolate parafait
White chocolate parafait with strawberryes sorbeto

Tiramisu in the jar
Classic tiramisu served in “garden" jar

